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THF. MISSION 01- - SORROW.

Written for the News by Prof. George
W. Ashton

iCuntiniicd from lost week.)
I hen. too, sorrow seenw not only

to soften but to strengthen also. We
know how much we can endure

until wo have been put to tho tost.- -

Tliat which seems to exhaust for the
present is apt to hp followed by s reeroa
tion, a reviving of strength in greater
proportion. The pront sorrow makes
the little troubles of life fade into

and things that formerly
preatly annoyed us are now borne with
little discomfort. We are weakened
by a strain only for a time, we shall
be able to bear other strains more suc-

cessfully. After beiiij.' stunned, dazed
and crushed u calm composure seems
to settle down upon the spirit that
henceforth bears the mark of a stronger
manhood or womanhood. Sorrow then
rightly borne is not an unmitigated
evil. It purges us of minor faults. Tt

reminds us that the spirit, the inner
life, is t'.ie great reality. God evident-
ly intends good to come to us through
our sorrow, for sorrow brings us all
nearer to heaven and settles forever
tin.' hearts belief in a better world than
tills.

These sentiments are sadly suggest-
ed in thi south land by the untimely
d'itii 'if Arthur Xeud, one of the
bi ii:lie-- i and best young men of Locke's
V.'lley, Huntingdon county, I'a., who

this life on the threshold of
l!.c new year.

Arthur was fortunate in his ances-- t
His father and grandfather, Caleb

11 1. d Jeremiah Xead. were both brave
l.'iiliiii Soldiers and served with honor
lu the Civil War. His mother, a most
estimable christian lady, is the daugh-
ter' of (irandpap" I'hilip Locke who
is "the soul of honor," and the per-
sonification of principle and yet lives
to bless the present generation at the
advanced age of )'.

For the second time within a year
the grim reaper has en'ered the family
circle to which Arthur belonged and
removed a beloved sou. And to this
worthy family the warmest, tenderest
sympathy of a multitude of friends is
extended.

''I'lio'-- who know of soidw's weight
Are never hi Unit woe iilone.

The ni.VM.ic limlltt-rlioo- of fu;e
(iivt.--- , them ii ttiousiuiit fneriiKuukiiow u."

Sloop clown, oh Lord: and tiinil with love
The lroi;i-- Ihnui-- . of iho-- e w ho mourn."

Arthur was bv nature endowed with
a vigorous body a, ml an active, bril-
liant mind, but at the meridian of his
manhood lie passed into the light, like
the morning star disappears at the ap-

proach of the rising sun, and love in
tears pays homage at his tomb. He
was tall, manly ami dignilied in ap-
pearance and of commanding pres-
ence. His dark, llashi ,g eyes ind icat-e- d

the energy of his nature He had a
capacity to (piickly comprehend a crit-
ical situation and was fruitful in re-

sources to meet emergencies. Had he
b. on trained for the practice of law or
medicine, with health and experience,
he would have excelled and won dis-
tinction in either profession. IIo was
a good conversationalist and the in-

teresting manner in which he related
incidents und experiences made him
most entertaining and companionable.
His friendships were strong and influ-
ential, while integrity, hope und gen-
erosity wi re leading characteristics.
His executive ability was of a high
order, and hi; was readily awarded a
commanding position in society anil
hecular airairs. He participated in
the pen;,, business of his township,
anil performed the duties assigned him
with IMelity und ability. IJut the
crowning characteristic of his earthly
career was his lofty religious motives.
The closing months of his life were
manried by a pious zeal and ardent de-
votion that evidenced his restful, hope-fu- l,

trustful faith in u Saviour's love
which anchored his soul to Christ and
made him In the highest sense immortal
for said Jeans, "Whosoever liveth
arid helieveth in me shall never die."
(John 11

Arthur was not perfect el-- we never
would have known him, for perfection
dix not pertain to this life, as wo all
personally know Ho bore his alllic-tioii- s

with a fortitude und resignation
that Indicated his noble nature. The
conflict of his courageous, ambitious,
youthful spirit with his fatal bodily
discaso was an uwwj'.ittl contest and
the King of. terror cutiijueitjil at last
and blotted out his physical life, but
his soul, (.ecu re In Christ, wus un-
harmed und untouched by the trunsi-tio- u

of death, and over In the beauti-
ful Kingdom of our Lord, to which our
dear young brother hint gone, he Is
tret) from the pains he so long endured
here, and wheu gather ut the river
H in a sweet consolation to think that
our loved and lost will meet on the
ol'wr kidc

The closing scenes of Arthur's inor- -

tul jifewere attended l unusual man-
ifestations of divine power. The con-
scious presence of Christ ifraeiously
sustnlned him to the end. His death
was "no dark valley" but a triumph --

a happy transition from earthly suf-
fering to heavenly bliss.

From our human standpoint it is im-

possible to see any just Ice in the re-

moval by death of those we have learn-
ed to love and prize beyond all else
on earth. When, though, our hopes
of immortality shall be realized with-
out doubt our visions will be ho much
clearer and our knowledge so much
more profound that this with countless
other mysteries of life as well as death
will appear perfectly plain to us, un-
til then, like the trusting child, fully
couliding in tho superior wisdom of a
tender parent, let us believe that

God noihiio; dot'N. nor suifrrs to heilone.
lint thou woulirstdotlivself.il ihoiicoiilri sUee

The end of till he does, us w ell us he."
The I'oet presents the true view when

he writes :

"Not now hut In the eoinlui; years.
It may be in the betu-i- - land.

We'll read the nieunliik' of our tears.
Anil then, sometime, we'll understand.

"We'll catch the broken thread atraiu
And llni-.l- i what we here bcnati,

Heaven w ill the mysteries explain
Aud then, an then, we ll understand.

We'll know why clouds instead of sun
Wi re over many u cherished plan,

W h. souk has ceased w hen scarce licxun;
TIs there. Kometlme. we'll understand

Why what w e loutr for most of all
Kluiles so oft our eucer hand:

Whv hopes are crushed and castles fa I

I'M there, sometime, we'll understand,
"Hod knows the Hay he holds this key.

He Ktiides us with unerriiu.' hand,
Sometime with tearless eyes we ll see:

Yes there, up there, we'll understand
"Then trust in Hod tliroui;h all thy days.

Kear not for he doth hold thy hand:
Thouu'll dark the way. still slni? and pra'se

SometliHe.sometinie, we'll understand."
The death of any one in the range

of our acquaintance causes us to un-
cover our heads and stop awhile and
think. Hut when it comes nearer home
and claims our loved ones the sadness
deepens and, but for the sunlight of
immortality falling on our hopes, we
would lose ourselves in the darkness.
It is only when we drink the same bit-
ter cup that we know what :t means,
but only then. Hut the dear Christ
knows it too. He was "a man of sor-
row aud acquainted with grief." ( Isaiah
.VI : .'I), His sympathy is deeper than
ours. Only Jesus can brush away
these shadows Let us trust him fully
and life will again gleum with hope.

"C ill not back the dear departed.
Anchored safe where storms are o'er

On the bonier land we leli tlieni.
Soon lo meet anil part no more.

'When we leave this world of ebaiiKcs,
When we leave this world of care,

We shall liuil our misin loved ones,
lu our father's mansion fair."

Gi:o. W. Ashton.

Disastrous Wrecks.

Carelessness is responsible for
many a railway wreck and the
same causes are making human
wrecks of sulTerers from throat
and lung troubles. Cut since the
advent ot Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery fur consumption, roughs and
colds, even the worse cases can
be cured, and hopi.-lcs-s resigna-
tion is no longer necessary. Mrs.
Lois Cragg of Dorchester, Mass.,
is one of many whose life was
saved by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. This groat remedy is guar-
anteed for all throat and lung dis
eases by all druggists. Price r0c
and 1.00. Trial bottle free.

Miss Lola Perkins,
daughter of Mrs. M. J. Perkins,
and Mr. James Noel, sou ot Mr.
William Noel all of Hancock,
during the quiet hours of last
Saturday eveuiug-a-week- , stole
away from their respective
homes, und sifter remaining in
seclusion until Sunday evening,
boarded a tram, went to Wash
ington, and but little tune elaps
ed after reaching the Capitol
City until they telegraphed home
that they were husband and wife.
They had plauned to "run olf"
last August, but a tell tale letter
was found aud the little scheme
miscarried. Since that time tho
Perkins family have kept their
eyes on Lola, and on tho evening
she left she was able to gain but
live minutes start.

Not a Slik bay Since.

"I was taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts
of medicines, none ot which re-

lieved me. One day I saw an ad.
of your Electric Bitters and

to try that. After tak-u- g

a few do.s.es I felt relieved,
and soon thereafter was entirely
cured, ;:nd have not had a sick day
since. Neighbors of mine have
been cured of rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, liver and kidney troubles
and general debility." This is
what B. F. Bass of Freemont, N.
C, writes. Only TiOc by all drug-
gist 9.

Some men have an idea that af-

ter they aro married their wives
lose their appetite for ico cream,
Sum drops, and peppermint loz-

enges. They seem to think a
marriago license cuts that entire
ly out. It should be remember-- 1

ed by these follows 'hal ahttlol
bit of sugar goes a long way to- - J

w.ird.i sweetening married life. '

A CLCSL CALL.

!Wm. L. Moaeby of Wells, Narrowly Es

capes Death.

Mr. Wm. L. Mosoby a well-know-

fanner in Wells township
was out in one of tho liekls on
his farm with a team on Monday
of last week, when that big hail
storm came up. Seeiug it A-
pproaching in such a threatening
manner, Mr. Moseby unhitched
the horses, mounted one of them
and started m haste for the barn;
but belore reaching which, he
was overtaken by the storm. A
blinding flash of lightning and a
deafening crash of thuuder and
in an instant Mr. Moseby aud
the horses were lying prone upou
the ground one of the animals
dead, the other badly stunned,
and Mr. Moseby, strange to say
gathered himself together in a
few minutes and does not now
seem to be any the worse for tho
experience.

Danger Spots.

Now that the seasou of thun-

der storms is approachiug people
should understand whnt spots to
avoid, in order to reduce to the
miuimum the chances of being
struck by lightning. Oat of
doors trees should bo avoided,
and if from the rapidity with
which the explosion follows the
flash it is evident that electric
clouds are near at hand, a

posture is tho safest.
It is seldom dangerous to take
shelter under sheds, carts or low
buildings, or under tho arch of a
bridge, and a distance of "0 or SO

feet from all trees or house is an
eligible situation, for should a
discharge take place these eleva-
ted bodies are most likely to re-

ceive it.
It is well, also, to avoid water,

for it is a good conductor, and the
height of a human being near the
stream may determine the direc-
tion of a discharge. Within doors
ve are tolerably safe in the mid

die of a carpeted room or when
standing on a thick hearthrug.
The chimney should bo avoided
on account of the conducting
lower of the carbon deposited in

it, and gilt moldings or bell wires
aresourcesofri.sk. Iu bed we
;ire tolerably safe, since blankets
and feathers aie bad conductors.
It is injudicious to take refuge in
a cellar, because the discharge is
often from tho earth to a cloud,
and buildings frequently sustain
the greatest injury in their base-
ments.

A Lesson in Health.

Healthy kidneys filter tho im-

purities from the blood, and uu-les- s

they do this ;ood health is
impossible. Foley's Kidney Cure
makes sound kidneys and will
postively cure all for ins of kidney
aud bladder disease. It strength-
ens tho whole system. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

Clear KkIuc.
Necktie social was a grand sue-ei'- ss

lust Friday night. .

Miss Jennie Cromwell, of Phil-
adelphia was looking up the re-

pairs of her property ut Orbisonia
anil visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cromwell of near this place.

Mrs. Jennie Appleby spent last
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. X. 15. Henry, and on Satur-
day, she and her brother Charlie
visited their sister, Mrs. Frank
Kirk at Woodviile.

Last Friday as Miss Sadie Sipes
was helping to clean house, she
had to move the gun. While do-

ing so it discharged, sending a
teriblo charge through the ceiling.
Fortunately no one was hurt.

It was Miss Laura Kerhn, ami
not (ioldie Winegardner that was
hit with a stone. We will say no
gentleman would have done such a
low trick.

Dr. Mclain and Clarence Shore
were calling at T. E. Fleming's
last Friday evening.

Mihsliouio Ilrown came home
on Saturday evening after upend-in- g

three weeks with Mrs. E. J.
Madden at Three Springs.

Thompson and Stake completed
papering and painting the M. E.
church on Friday and returned
home.

There will ho a song service I. ere
on tin' ' I l!i at night. There will
he iee cream served, and we trust
there wi'l be a good turn out to
Itel;--

, '.lie g 'o I cause along.
Claicnci' Shore and Clcve Field

commenced on Men lay pniniitig
J:lf;"1 Winegardnor's lions.-- .

ADVFRTISE IN
T!)p. Fulton County News

Airs. Ephraim R. Mellott.

Mrs. Cora Agues, wife of
Ephraim 11. Mellott, and daugh-
ter of Mr. aud Mrs. Alfred Peek,
died last Friday, aged E.H years, 8
months and 10 days. Funeral on
Saturday and interment mado at
the Sideling Hill Uaptist church,
where a funeral sermou was
preached by her pastor Rev.
Baugher of the Christiau church
of which tho deceased was a faith
ful member, being an earnest
Sunday school worker. Her hus
band and two children survive.

Memorial Day.

MoSnorial services will bo hold
in the Court House in this place
on the 30th, and at tho Sideling
Hill Baptist church. Speakers
from abroad will bo present at
both places and an interesting
program will bo carried out. Full
particulars next week.

Clyde Ott had a sarious attack
of cramp at tho inn-mil- l Monday
aud has been very ill sinco.

Lost. A log chain last Thurs-
day between Warfordsburg and
Sideling Hill or Amos Layton's.
If the finder will leave it at Geo.
Hill's store or let me know by
postal, 1 will pay him liberally.

W. L. McKkk,
Emmaville, Pa

Elmer and Leroy Brinkley, of
Shire m an stow n, Pa., are spending
tho summer with their great
aunts, Mrs. N. II. Evans and Mrs.
Dennis Gordon, of Thompson
township, and with other rela-

tives in this county. Their moth-

er is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Morgret near Dig Cove
Tannery.

lender's
Furniture
Rooms.

Contain a tine line of
Chestnut and Oak

Bedroom Suites,
Sideboards,
Couches,
Extension Tables,

Chairs.
Rockers,

Mattresses
and Sprint's.

This furniture is hand
made and guaranteed
to sjive satisfaction,

Undertaking
My Hearse has been
thoroughly overhauled
and repainted, and I am
prepared to take charge
of funerals promptly.
AH kinds of

COFFINS
AND

CASKETS
at prices 5 to 10 low-
er than anybody else.
srtvtueu BBNDBR,

First buildinir west of Fulton
House.

S. R. CROMER,
Tinner,

Fort Littleton, Pa.
Handles the

GREENCASTLE

Ratchet Pump
AND TUB

PITTSBURG

Ratchet Pump
Galvanized Spouting

Sea foot.

.U'CONNELLSHUKG
BAKERY

$ KAY & KKYSER
jj Proprietors,

Successors to D. E. Little- -

Bread,
Rolls,

and
Cakes.

Delivery on Mondays, Tues-cay- s,

Thursdays, and
Saturdays.

All kind of cukei furnlshod on
dliori notice.

SANNEK KAY,
.Mannscr.

Rouss Racket Store
c opposite Tin: posTori ice. '.&fs

U'p wish to call 'your attention to oitio prices.

HARDWARE
Single tree clips complete l.'Io.
Double tree clips 2.'n.
Nulls, cut or wire ?2.ii.
Long truces J, iift, mill rv.
Breast chains ;:( und ;i!ic.
Hi ft. Simons saws if:i 4

llorso Hhoe nails n )l., He,
Hn. Holts (i to ., 2 to 4c.
U to Holts lo.; less in 100 lot.-- .

Garden and Held lioes 17 to 2"c.
Garden rakes 15 to 17c,
Steel Shovels 4SC,

liles I) to tic.
Best Hat files II and lie.
Bluck Diuinond files 12c.
Paint, all colors, can, 10c
Lucas carriage paint .Vjc.

Good double bit axes 45c.

Stationery
To those coming to school we would

ask you to call and get our prices on
stution cry. We are In pood shape to
show, tablets, lead pencils, envelopes,
and box paper,
Lead pencils 1 to 3c.
Pencil tablets 1 to fe.

V A"
the

he

CLOTHING

HULL BENDER, Proprietors.

Ufe Man and the
Machine

Premier
unquestionably

foremost writing
world. Besides,
business man.

Smith Premier
Typewriter

not speedy
the demands of business. The

from weaknesses of eccentric, con-
struction, and embodies the

of typewriter Mr. Brown,
of Company, continue to

time inventive maintain the

World's Typewriter
Send fur our little book

why the Smith Premier
is

The Smith Premies
Typewriter Company

23 Soulh Eighth
Philadelphia,

MILLINERY.

GREAT SALE

k HATS Si
Wo have of styles to

select fi nm, Ladies Trimmed Hats
from 75c, up to 15.00: Shirt
Waists Hats from 40c., to
Sailors from 25c, up: Children's
Iluady-to-We- Hats trim-
med with streamers as low 25
cents.

Shirt Waists
from W cents to Shirt-wai- st

Suits from 1 .50 to Wrap-
pers (ill Sunbonnots 15 to 25
cents. Children's Hose in all col-
ors; Ladies' and Children's Gauze

All the latest Neckwear.
In fact, we have everything
may he found in a

FIKST CLASS &
millinery store.

'omo one, all.

We
Have ,

Aoecl
the poBtoftice.

Mrs. A. F. Little,!
McConnellsburK.

YOU A BUGGY t
HOW THIS STRIKE i

J
A Crau Fulling X

flu':y Full Leather X

Trimming, Spring Cusliiotj J,
aud Back, Thousand Mile X

A Grado Whools, Put- - X :

flit Shaft Couplers and Fine- - J
ly '1)ut8bod throughout for X

ONLY
I.nryo to X

rum. t
I urn also handling Hand- -

I and T
R. Evans

X

4 4)-f- 4

Ink tablets 4 to He

Pen points 2 for lc
.Memorandum 4c.
( 'imiposltion books 4 5c.

If you are wanting clothing don't
buy until you s?n ours.
f 'liildiens 1)8 to $!.!(".
Hoys' .'! piece suits f 1.115 to 4.75.
Men's suits $2.45 to

Also samples to select from.
The best work shirts

The Shippensburg .'50 to 45 overalls at
old
Boy's aprons 25 to 40c.
Men's or shape 45 to 75c.
Men's moleskin pants 75 and 05c.
Men's dress $1.20 to $2 48.
Boys' dress pants $1.20.
Ladies bonnets 1.1 to 2.'tc.
Ladies Vests 6, II and l:ic.
Corsets 25, 45 and 8!ic.
M isses Hose no seams and double knee
5 to !IJ only 10c.
Ladies black hose 0 to 13c.
Boys' extra heavy hose 25c.
Boys' and men's dress shirts 23 to Hue.

Boys' double shirts 33c.

&

Mr. Alexander T. Brown,
inventor the Smith
Typewriter, is

is
He built the first

only for handsome and work, but to endure under
severest actual Smith Premier

is free the impractical
to-d- latest demonstrated

improvements this expert. as
this will devote his

entire and genius to Smith Premier
where it now stands as the

Best
ex-

plaining exactly
best.

St.,
Pa.

--OF-

IIUXOrtKnS

2.5i;

mostly
as

$:i.00;

82.50;
cents;

Vests.
thut

&

NEED
DOES YOU?

New Top
with

Axl.1,

$50.
Stock Bulucl

madft Buggies Wagons.
W.

HiiKtfiiitown.Pa.

and
books

and

$7.75.

men's made.

prices.

apron pants

pants

breast

of

machine expert of the
a practical and successful

cuMUJSRLA VALLEY
TIME TAB LK. May 25, 1903.
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Uutfurstown .... eiso H An VI 20 8 IS K 00 10 16
IretMicustle .... i n 9 III 12 41 t OH 8 21 10 84

villi .... 8 UU 10 80 8 M)

r.'lulUit)Uibui'K. 7 34 9 101 I 05 4 401 8 4f 10 68
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V. u P. M. P. M P. U, A. M A. M

Train No 12 east runs aully except SunUiiy
belwruii IliiKurstown und IlitrrlsburK. IcuvlnK
li.iKui'BlowQ I. OA uud umvlUK ut Hurrisbury ut

Additional eust-houu- d looiil trains will run
lally. except Sunilny, as follows: l.tuve

7.oft u. m., 2.M p. m. 8.16 p m leave
..iKwuiiuiuMuurK d.oi a., m.. i.m a. m.. p. m.
i.8n p. m. Luuve DUlsburif 5.35 a. m.. 10.00 u
.2:1 p in..
Trulna Nos. 2.8 und 110 run dally between Ila

4einkfjvu unu uurribuurif-Dally.
Imily exoppt .

Leave tio. Ijnu. 8 no. tno. 7 no. 9 I09- -

r.Mj A.U A.U A H P. H P.M.
lli.limore In hi,; 4 44 8 S2 12 00 4 3A 8 80
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MKInsburn 8 241110 24 ....
Ar. WluolieNlar. 9 10 II 55 7 lo

U. MAM P. II. p. H. p. M P. M.

'tVuin No. 1. Kmi runs dm'y except Snndny
Hiirrtsburn uril HaKorstowii. leuv-ill-

iiurrlKhurt! ut 5 15 p.m. und airlvluy ut Ha-,:- iiun ut 7.57 p. ni.
...ulaioiii.) lumil lniliw will leave Hurrlnhurr

- uiiiuA-s- : J 'or ;ui 'ilc and Intermediate stu-- ''" . ' . P in. and 8.3(1 p. iu , alao
n uiim.".uiirir I MiiHimrif und Inti-i-i.- dlutr

i '.uuxut 7 U ii. rn.. 3. 10 p. ui. uod 6 .80 p iu.
'I runs Nos. 1,3 uvd luft run dally Dutween

' - !.!. r,d rlai:er.town.
"'llD'.an nulu mi- sleeping oia between Ne' ' ': iiml k'noxvilio. Tenn., on ir'ns I west

'I" eaat .ii.d l.ntweun I'hilud.'lph n aud
"i .h on N. ft V. Kullv .iv on Hums HO west

ii. J,!-; euHi, eionpi that on Sunday the l'hlm
1. imiiu slt;i-j.- r will run eust ou No, si.

i lu.i iijh eoai'btis to und from l'blla'1'-lph- l
ii" iin ;. t m.i: ami 5, 1 nod a st.

'lully. -
1 1uHj- rxnept tiundar.

S'JUTHEKMtK.VN A R. B. TRAINS.
Mix. Pan Ml J. P

Ill- cl m y'V to
I' ! u A ll.-- Arr. aw At: v. M,

S "I a r. U ft'i'i.Sun'tiiiljlirif . Ii II Ml
b i i (i v. ' II,. Marlon 83 II 4 OK

x;i(i 8. t! 11 Mereersburir. 1 UI 10 S'. 8 .V
iit '"... Loudon .... 7 ss 4:: ni

ii ill ii i Kiuhuuiud ... 7 80 9 Ml f 00m m p. m,p y A. t a. u.;

i i:n ion i .l-- A. AIAIU'IN.
lite I'll-- .v i:.-ti- . ' ISlipt.
H. A Uli.i'l.K. i; ii. I ass. a tf ut

I'AU M I UK IJ.I--

MUMti-- n. e iili. cu t of ViiiCoiiiMiPniitirif,
l'a , exiuudliiu to Loudon pike, oontalulng
21J Ai HIS, A It KOI-- M:V tl.VXk It A UN

iii5i.-- add ?d to ll.c tuiproveiiM.-ulH- .

Tln farm l udnilrulilv ailaptc-- ioraUM:k p:u-i- i

(. I'. n l e bouitlil on toault ur-o-

ter.
Ail.ln-K- s tbe ) uer '

OANIKL ll.IIKKT.
Cliiiinlit-rsbiiru- , I'n,

I'urtiea to visit iho premlseii 'uijulre
c'

W, H. NELSOV.
MuOoiinellwiurir, Pu

BUSINESS MKlCTOKY,

IIAKI.I Ks,

R. M. DOWM-S- .

VlUST t'L.S,-- l

TONSORIAL RI ISI,
McCONNKLI.SIIUltU, l'A.

A Clean Cup and Towil w'lh eieli Pli:ivn
Kverylhlinf Antlsi pi.io.

UuzorN Sli;ili!..t-d- .

tKtaop In room lately oecupieilby I'd Unit

ISAAC IN. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In all Mvl"M of hmr nut.tlnir. tiolok, rnv shiivos. I'.nv-iu- Oieims.
Wlton-liuze- without extra nlmii;o. Kresh
towel to each oustiinic-r- . Luteal Iniprovi d un
paratun for Mrrlllzlnn toois. J'ni:ur opposite
Fulton House.

LAWVEKS.

M. R. SHAFFNEK,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
AU'.Connellsbur, P;i.

All business and entrusteilwill eoelve careful and prompt attention.

AT COST !

T will close out my stock of TIoi so
niankots at cosl. I hnve a few I lad in
tors left that is of no In lint
weather,- that must go at a sacrilice

HARNESS,
Single and Double Drlviiij,' iimI

farm Hapnoss. Jt will )iay you to sio
them Rnd jret prices. Vanlcee brhllos
from tl.oO up, and from $1.00
up.

HARDWARE
Tinwaiv, Cutlery, I'liurns. Wash-ini- i
Mueliines, Stove, l'i(H', .Urc.

MO
ceo r . vIt' '

Coriiplunters, .spriuy ! farrows
ill kin'.ls of !nii;i!iiMits.
Don't fnrjjet that I. sfii the only mower
nut lii tin; combine.

W. H. NESD5T,
VI 'Oon b z ;: 1 1 3ou rg;

ORCHARD GROVE

PRICES.
Butter, ls: Kjas, feMo, Slmulilcrs,

and I.ard U'i-.- . Ham 1'jc
Fancy (hnts Strain- - Ifnts 2,

A : und $1 CO thp are
split Sennet u ioii cui-ii- . lv!t
iiml wool h,.t : at all prices.

Machine r.er.'s ulteiition.
Kabbilt nulal.

cut lucers with
point 8 feet length.

Bolts all bizes-l-i- n., to 10.
Tapped burs
and

Hest Machine Oil on hand
by the barrel,

W. L. BERKSTRESSEH,
Manager.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEfiK YE0Y1L PFLLS

ft an
V--.GO' 4AT .

.:srfc3fc"i.i5?.-"r.- k

Jltl iiii'tnliic lioxeH, miiilf.i writ i.i' u r Mi nTnlie no iiIIht. Il. r.l... ,liii ter:.,.:. .'.

lutiunanuii Imliullon.. Hm i,' v,.ir emor 4v. in Miuiips inr I. r:illuonlnU and "ISi.ilr r.r . ( ,v r
iii itizs, ,omm iv""" u

OHIOHISBTER CnEMIOAt,
1U4 9lwHwn Miiuare, i'iiH..L., PA

iMMl4j. 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Td "V

I RADC MARKS

Copyrights &c.
Anrone tending a akelPh mid doncrliitlon nifqulcklv aarurtoin f.nr opinion frue wliei tier an

lliveutlnn la prubnbly imu-ii-l itl.lo.
lluiiillmokon Pulenuient fre. Olitimt Hiiptwy fur puilmiu.

I'HlHiits tnkttil tlirouvh Ulunu A Co. rucelvtpertat notice, without olinrife, lu tho

Scieraific Jlinerlca.
k huidsomelf llluntrated weeklr I.nrnt elr.vuliitinn of anr .Inurtiiil. lnrniN. f:i a
THrirj f.mr ni(inlU, U HoidLyull newmli-ult-ni- .

MUNN & Co.36'B,",". New YorS
l)ruoh omoe. (OS T 8t WuUlulou. D. (J.

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Maki- ng

with .

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt lbs. of grease, pour tho
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Pull Direction on Every Packaf
Banner Lye is pulverized. The can

may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
di.infect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Uses cf Banner
Ly" free. , , ,

TtM Pwui Caaarical Wariu. PhUadalpaki

WlJETSnoiiEMAR


